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• Successful CoPs have leadership, champions, and more posting activity
Background
The literature suggests virtual Communities of Practice (CoPs) are communication and knowledge management tools enabling collaboration. CoPs also offer a flexible mechanism for interaction with peers and sharing of information. They also aid professional development, capacity building and support sharing of best practice. Despite these promising claims there have been few studies that have looked at the use and usefulness of virtual CoPs in public health settings. How can CoPs support those working in policy, strategy and decision making, as well as those carrying out front line roles? This paper reports the findings of a review of reports and evaluations of virtual CoPs serving various groups of clinical health care professionals, including Occupational Therapists, Paediatric Pain Specialists, Primary Care Workers and Oral Health Care [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , with a proposal that these findings can form the basis for similar CoPs in public health.
For like-minded people to interact and share topic information, CoPs can be a face-to-face, a virtual group or a combination of both. This paper is concerned with virtual CoPs, but refers to face-to-face CoPs where relevant and to highlight their usefulness. This project sought to gather the evidence and develop recommendations for the value of a virtual CoP in public health. A literature search was carried out to review published research regarding virtual CoPs in health, their development, implementation and evaluations in order to summarise what is known about CoPs already. The project also involved developing virtual CoPs on the Obesity Learning Centre (OLC) website, which were piloted and evaluated for 4 months. The OLC was launched in 2009 to support the public health workforce working to promote healthy weight and prevent obesity in England, and was funded by the Department of Health. The results of both the literature review and the practical testing of CoPs enabled the UKHF to draw conclusions and make recommendations around how virtual CoPs can benefit public health, which will be highlighted in this paper.
What the literature says about CoPs
The concept of CoPs was first developed by Lave and Wenger, and a CoP is defined as "a group of people who share a concern, a set of problems or a passion about a topic, and who deepen their knowledge and expertise by interacting on an ongoing basis" [10] . CoPs can have a number of different purposes, including promoting the transfer of knowledge into practice, improving knowledge management, encouraging and supporting professional development, promoting learning and information exchange and helping to promote and recognise both tacit and explicit knowledge [11] .
All CoPs are set up to facilitate information sharing and knowledge translation, but they often have multiple aims, including overcoming geographical and professional isolation and improving networking [1] [2] [3] [4] , sharing best practices [5, 8] , building professional capacity and capabilities [11] and engaging practitioners from different professions and institutions [7] .
Reported benefits of CoPs in health
Studies of CoPs have identified both short and long term benefits. Short term benefits include: rapid identification of skills set within the workforce, knowledge sharing, provision of safe environments for sharing problems, capture and reuse of existing knowledge, improvements in topical knowledge and the rate of implementation of evidence-based practice [12] . Long term benefits include providing a forum for expanding skills and OJPHI expertise, a network for current awareness and to help foster a sense of professional identity [12] .
It is thought that information sharing is a key activity in CoPs which can contribute to continuing professional development, improvement and innovation, and communication over geographical distances. CoPs are considered inexpensive methods of individuals 'meeting' (compared to face-to-face) and effective avenues to disseminate evidence-based information and exchange information globally, in particular in low resource settings [5] .
In health care settings, information sharing is often carried out with the intention of improving or sharing best practice [2, 5, 12] or to improve health services [1, 3, 5, 11] , and there is evidence that a CoP offers a learning experience which informs policy [1] , improves patient care [3] , enables long distance consultations with more experienced professionals [3] and also has a social function [3] in terms of supporting practitioners who may be professionally isolated [4] . Evidence indicates virtual CoPs can also improve collaboration including when paired with meetings held using other methods such as teleconferencing [3] . CoPs can also improve engagement with peers and people of different professions or institutions [7] . If paired with meetings, CoPs can improve the structure of meetings and discussions [3] .
The users of CoPs
CoPs have a variety of users, e.g. leaders who are hard-core active members, the active users who contribute and peripheral users who are not actively involved [5, 7, 12] . Evaluations of health CoPs have reported the existence of inactive users, or 'lurkers', e.g. those who visit a CoP and view pages but do not formally register to join [4] or post [7] . Regardless of the number of active members in a CoP who are regular contributors or posters, CoPs can reach all users including their 'lurker' members who do not post messages but may still benefit from being recipients of information through reading content [4, 7] .
How to make CoPs work
Health care CoPs work when members are self-regulated and are stimulated with questions and proposals for action [5] . CoPs require external support and leadership [5] , and need facilitation [7, 8, 12] and champions [7, 8] , and in some cases benefit from the addition of meetings via other methods [7] . Members of CoPs may engage for a number of reasons, including in order to boost their self-esteem [13] . However it is also possible that cliques may form and create barriers to collaboration: these situations need careful management.
As the evidence suggests that CoPs require facilitation, and as set up and maintenance of online CoPs incurs costs related to technical development, it is apparent that they also require financial investment. Without such investment, the ability of a CoP to support knowledge translation and capacity building may be compromised.
Bridging the gap between research and practice
It has been suggested that CoPs play a role in bridging traditional rifts between research and practice in the health sector [14, 15] , where the CoP becomes a learning community, allowing members to create their own understandings of the practice-world through interpreting and producing the knowledge that is held by the community as a whole [14] . In a cancer CoP in Canada, both explicit and tacit knowledge is shared to interrelate learning, practice and peer input with an aim to enhance individual and organisational performance [14] . Knowledge management processes are widely recognised as fundamental to improving policy and health systems [16] . CoPs are core strategies to bridge evidence, policy-making and implementation Virtual communities of practice: can they support the prevention agenda in public health? OJPHI linking all actors within the system and providing a platform on which members can transfer tacit and explicit knowledge and collaborate towards a common purpose.
Recent research into the response to the 2009 H1N1 pandemic in Canada found that there was a lack of communication between different sectors of the public health workforce at the time of the pandemic (specifically between mathematical modellers and other public health professionals), resulting in a less efficient response to the pandemic [17] . A CoP connecting these different workforce groups to promote communication was recommended as a result of the research [17] .
The following sections present a comparison of the findings from the existing research with that of the UKHF's own evaluation of developing and piloting two CoPs for obesity and weight management practitioners in public health in England. The paper will end by drawing together the UKHF's recommendations.
Methods
This project sought to gather the evidence and develop recommendations for the value of virtual CoPs in public health. The literature review was undertaken by looking for evidence of the use and evaluation of virtual CoPs in health. The UKHF also developed two virtual CoPs as a pilot for three months, in the area of obesity, and both were evaluated as part of the project. Recommendations from both the literature review and the pilot are discussed in this paper.
This research sought to answer the following questions: 
Ethics statement
Participation in the CoPs and in the CoPs evaluation questionnaire was voluntary. Information about the purpose of the study and CoP were provided, and this allowed participants, members of the public health workforce interested in obesity, to make an informed decision about whether or not to participate prior to data collection. The study did not collect sensitive personal data, and participant's identities remained confidential.
The virtual obesity CoPs
The CoPs, named OLC Communities, were launched in November 2014, and ran for a period of three months, the 'pilot phase', and were subsequently evaluated. The OLC was launched in 2009 and has hosted an information sharing space for the National Child Measurement Programme (NCMP), which has been meeting regularly between 2011 -13, sharing information and data. For the purposes of this pilot, the NCMP CoP was resurrected. The UKHF also launched an additional community, the Literature Update CoP 1 , at the end of November 2014. The literature update CoP provided a place for sharing obesity resources and literature, e.g. case studies and publications. Both CoPs required registration and login in order to gain access.
CoP functionality
Each of the CoPs had a dedicated web page on the OLC website, housing a discussion board. There was also a facility for CoP members to subscribe to real-time email updates of new Virtual communities of practice: can they support the prevention agenda in public health?
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Online Journal of Public Health Informatics * ISSN 1947-2579 * http://ojphi.org * 7(2):e222, 2015 OJPHI messages, but this was not measured as part of the study. To encourage visits to and activity on the CoPs, a weekly summary of posts called the 'OLC Communities email alert' was sent out via MailChimp (an email management service) every Friday.
Evaluation method
A combination of web metrics and a user survey was used to evaluate the OLC Communities. Measures included number of registered users, number of visits, and data on the most visited discussion board topics. Qualitative data was collected through an email questionnaire, which asked users how helpful they had found the online CoP, how they might use the CoP, and what could be done to improve it.
The use of web metrics has been criticised because they do not measure the impact that a CoP has on the sharing or application of knowledge [1, 18] . This implies that qualitative methods that look at the content of the posts, or ask users how they have benefitted from community membership may be useful evaluative measures. Content analysis of posts has been employed during CoP evaluations [2] , and surveys have also been used to assess the users' perceptions of the CoPs, and their satisfaction with them [1] .
An invitation email was sent out to 145 registered members of the Literature Update and NCMP CoPs in January 2015. A reminder email was sent out to an increased 162 registered members of the CoPs on 9 February 2015.
Results

Qualitative evaluation
All the registered members (n=145) were contacted to take part in the evaluation. The response rate to the qualitative evaluation (the email questionnaire) was 4% (n=6). Due to the small number of responses, response text was read and grouped loosely into common themes that were detected, instead of a full content analysis involving coding of response text. These themes related to the opportunities to learn about practice, posting behaviour and the need for interaction.
Learning about practice
Four out of the six respondents stated that they had visited the CoPs at some point. When asked how they thought a virtual obesity CoP could help them, users referred to the opportunity for learning about what works, and good and bad practice:
R1 "to gain more learning on what works and good examples of integrated working between local providers, NCMP and other key partners."
R5 "These are common elsewhere and people use them for a number of purposes...learning about good or bad practice elsewhere, information sharing and idea sharing."
Posting behaviour
There were no posts from users during the pilot. Users were asked whether they would prefer to use the community to get information, or would use it to post information themselves. Three respondents indicated that they might post messages in future.
R1 "I would consider posting messages such as NCMP questions"
Virtual communities of practice: can they support the prevention agenda in public health? OJPHI R3 "I think I will do both. In the future I will likely be producing some obesity related outputs so I will be looking to the OLC as a way of getting information and as a way of posting links/sharing information."
R5 "I would consider posting messages."
Another user was specific about not using the CoP to post themselves:
R2 "I wouldn't post messages myself. My experience of these types of groups is the same person makes all the comments and no-one else responds. I will use the community to find information on a particular topic when it is relevant to me."
Need for interaction
Two respondents stated that they thought more interaction from other public health professionals would improve the CoPs:
R1 "Need more interaction from professionals who work in the field of obesity/weight management in local authorities, health and provider services. I would find NCMP discussions very useful as I am looking for more examples (such as 'town' and 'town') of how local authority/primary care departments are engaging and channel families into weight management services from NCMP such as potential pitfalls and addressing issues that arise."
R5 "More involvement… there doesn't seem to be a lot there at the moment and it seem to be quite old"
Web metrics
The Literature Update CoP achieved a total of 49 registered members in its first two months. The NCMP CoP had a total of 145 registered members by February 2015 i , with 12 new members joining since the end of November 2014. It is worth noting that some of these members have been part of the NCMP Community since the origin of the group (2011) and therefore may no longer be active members or in the same job role. On average, the Literature Update CoP received 9 new registrations per month, and the NCMP CoP received 3 new registrations per month during the study period (see table 1 ). Regular posts were made to the Literature Update CoP by staff at the UKHF. Website metrics for posts to the discussion forums within the two CoPs suggest that visitor activity was present in low levels throughout the pilot. The Literature Update CoP saw the most activity, and had the most popular posts, which were research and news digests posted in December 
Discussion
The first research question was to find out if CoPs are useful in supporting the public health agenda and specifically obesity. Ikioda points out that all virtual CoPs will be composed in varying degree of observers, and passive and active contributors [4] . This evaluation shows that no users were actively posting messages or resources on the CoPs, however, the web metrics indicate that there was reading activity of posts during the pilot, (NCMP CoP had 64 unique visits per month and the Literature Update CoP 77 unique visits per month). There are higher levels of reading activity as opposed to low levels of posting activity. This finding of difference in posting and reading activity is supported by the findings of Stewart et al. who noted that there was a small group of members who appeared to post and read a lot, classed as 'super-users' by the researchers [7] .
It is tempting to conclude from the lack of posting activity on the obesity CoPs, and from the fact that findings of lower levels of posting compared to reading are seen in other CoP studies that users of virtual CoPs are not deriving any value. However, other researchers have pointed out that this is not necessarily the case, as posting is only one aspect of membership of an online CoP [5] [19] . In Spain, research into the use of a CoP for primary care professionals found that 80% of respondents to a survey stated that discussions on the CoP had been useful to them, even though 96% of individuals who registered as members of the CoP had not been active participants [5] . As the authors of that research pointed out, learning through reading and listening is an essential part of the learning process even if the learner does not say or write anything [5] .
The uptake of user registrations supports the idea that users do see some value in being a member of a CoP, and are therefore willing to register to join. The low levels of activity in the obesity CoPs evaluated may in part be due to the short period of time which the CoPs had to grow and develop. The qualitative evaluation showed that some of the CoP users would have preferred a more active CoP. Ikioda states that increasing numbers of users in an online CoP will in itself over time lead to an increase in interaction between those members [4] . The UKHF speculates that had the obesity CoPs been evaluated over a longer period of time, and had the membership continued to grow at a similar rate, there would have been a higher level of user activity, including posting activity.
The qualitative data also hints at some reluctance among users to engage in posting activity on the CoPs. Some respondents stated that they would post in the future, but still had not OJPHI done so at the time of writing. There is a chicken and egg situation where some CoP users want a more active community, but they are reluctant to be active themselves. One respondent was reluctant to post due to their belief that virtual CoPs tend to be dominated by a single individual. In fact CoP users fail to engage in knowledge sharing activity online due to complex reasons, including fear of criticism, fear that they will mislead other CoP members, and worry that their contribution may be inaccurate or unimportant [13] . The UKHF notes that similar behaviour exists in face-to-face meetings, and may be related to confidence and/or existing relationships with others in the group.
The second research question in this study was 'What makes a CoP successful?'. This suggests that research involving audiences of CoPs (virtual and face-to-face) should be carried out in order to find ways to overcome barriers to being 'active' and to create an online environment in which users will feel comfortable interacting. This research also shows that in order for members of a CoP to derive benefits from that CoP, they need more interaction from public health professionals and leadership, in order to share best practices between areas. Previous research has shown that CoPs require considerable time, administrative support and facilitation in order to become established [5, 8] . It suggests that champions could play a vital role in the early stages of the development of a CoP, by helping to promote CoPs with a view to increasing membership numbers, and by following up discussion threads on CoPs and posting messages and replies in order to stimulate activity and interaction. 
Limitations
The main limitation of this study was the short timescale over which the UKHF were funded to undertake this study and therefore the CoPs were only piloted for a few months before evaluation. They launched in November 2014, and data were collected and analysed in February 2015. The UKHF acknowledge that the CoPs were then still in an early development phase with a small membership. This is also likely to have caused the low response rate. The views of the respondents may not be representative of the larger workforce, however, the responses correspond with previous evaluations we have undertaken with similar results and with previous published research.
Conclusions
The results of this study into CoPs in public health show that they are considered valuable in enabling collaboration and information sharing. Evidence shows some encouraging results about the value of CoPs in supporting public health, despite the low membership of the obesity CoPs. These correspond with the UKHF's literature review findings, which suggest success comes from leadership, champions, and larger networks with more posting activity. Evaluations into the success of CoPs show that mixed methods of quantitative and qualitative research are most appropriate in measuring the use of, but also the impact of, CoPs.
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